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- TERMS
tLfcO 'O., A;e^r. To -cents for 6 months
60 <ee«ftfr fpr^- sionths.Cash in Advance.

B»i*lEJitpn.:ts:in no way responsible
for. ttievjtnAi^fcpsed by corresponEnteresl

-at tfv» Post Offlce at Roxboro,{V, C» as second-class matter.
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THffWEMftORE SPOT.

We ei* pH-yroad of. the wonderful
«i%»nt«4'.tnt,;.\yhich has been made
by- tt«r^MC>arS of thl? County, especially.the i-progress maie in the
laat U-«--ycnw.- >Vhile Person County
hM n«h|s .-lawn rated by the outaide

- world i»e one -td- the- best agricultural
enuntlje-In- tie -State, it is neverthele»atfBratntcuUural County entitled
to tbeitighejit rank. Travel over the
aroad rqaddjittihith go into nearly every-aeotiofi .at tile County, and you
will aee-Jeamea.tVhich v.-ill delight the
eyes-BrotUi: fields dotted withhando*»:-heme^iequipped,with all mod
era > tantveni«wes.water, electric

op<l « I'nrrg" -""-'y r
hem*, Wsralare. say you will find as

man* asdic .graduates in these
hamcn ns am atiyiCom,l> In '.lie Stat-?
aecwBihtc tniipopolntion. The farmers,
while, ale- think, still adhering too
roach t£o the ".tie crop, tobatco, are

faxmssr otisorriing tj the; latest and
most hnjrsbvett nietho-s anJ. are everyyenr ^improving not only their
lands hilt: thbir: homes an.I are taking
an eapfcioi prihe in their farms and
rmieual.trt; 'Ann "n- ;s wen.bat

Hesse' in the sore spot. Only fifty
eight per '.cerft of the farmers of this
Connty. :ovtti- the_ lands which they
tead,.lar,':fig f .rty two per cent who
are-reBteiBv; aad.ci is the renter who
is nafekmgkinge the advancement we

wonidliioe tto s£e. And here is where
the nrah wita travels over these good
roadv and views the country i&.struck
with fhe'fatithat something is wrong.
TWe iternop ;<rf- the average renter is
far frdm' bemfr .what they should be

.tfar^frbm^fcefcig -such a hom* ,as the
owner wMiiId. like -tp occupy. This is
a touchy isubjtot for every owner who
is rooting- <>n£ of these farms will
say. that hp fami.-hes the very bes*
dwelling he t an,; ar.d that the little
caper.icA r^very: year eat up the profits.We do coti doubt hut what th-r»
is o 1st. ror truth :n itjlteiner.t, but
we wor la,-. if ;l*e ren4- r had more

can*id«*n: n. >f he hri t home :h
whh.il tjvr *: wi wif,- " uli feel !ik »

takicr io ^re pr-le. v i feel lik«theyir.dicd !«d a if the said
renter ttdos.hl vt msrhe a bv-tter t*n-1
ib|| i'toikji Ini li :i- i turn :r. more

profit.
out any {convenience*. and, in-1

deed, fewcomfort*. no man <»r womancan- bo dissatisfied with
aurh a btyiaml a dissdcUsfiod ms*

never .'idj. snd riever will, do good
work. WeHviah. aofne lan Jlord of tW#
County *drto\ild make the start, improvetbe dwell in#. Rive 'hem room

enough *ro t hit the children will not

ali hirre id be crowded into an attic,
paii t a b* tie.- add nn attractive porch,
aae thirt 'he tenant has some of the
otBiWitfr.aw a«. well as comforts. We
believe ,*t?i wdHv pay in dollars and
center certa inly you will be rewarded
wrtb the conscience of having tried
to bettJjtr he condition of your fellowmrrtr.!Ari+ ha* it waHK tmhA

»1 -Jit -ST Al «KM IX DER.

IW« -hstra tfrpm the agricultural re-1
portali4.fi tatttoco arrears ha* been!

V/ .inert: - i ;en par cent. This may not

v be tenet hist I)** Opur.ty, but you must

mMii'tfit flrtiHbrii ntaril ban eauaciij
many,tarn-era ht;-,.. Etatarn N'orth'i
Carolina,:Si>utlr Cmil(lr rgla ar.d

" uvea A.ab-.r.. -o :-o -v.,-, .-i,.i, i..

I * t -1 .. > 01.
. anrptinri. v.umthm. beinjc .favorable tg.
-J tha.trnti" an -opirii ' 1 ii mmi1

!T than- ! tpor jieci r un Increase. What
tjf ,, ..flftfUhifTn t .ffi- S'r .;«. 1- . ior:

ttt>)»SavW'A>' liefa ai)yt-bm~ rt s
mnbioJ'vriiWhwlH ;,o. n.-g-fiy>tvith th^

tad w ~.-±r.i±r'
«' _.1*

jjj» .' I 9 7. .
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have no advicp to sure the farmer,
for all we knew abouCThrming is a

little "book laming," but it Joes
look to us that it will b* wise for
evety fafcner to look well to his wintersupplies. The fruit crop in this
County is almost a total failure and
you can not tcount on putting up
much from this source for the winter,but you can all have good gardens,and from these gardens you can

provide well for the family. Can
snaps, peers, sweet potatoes, tomatoes,and hi fact dozens and dozens
of things can be produced in the gardenwhich will make living worth
while. Look after these matters and
do not stake your all on that tobacco
crop.

If you thought we were joking
when we made mention last Week oi
the philanthropists thi^ town yon
were mistaken. One of" them, Sir. R.
A. Biirch, informs us that he is willingand ready to tender the site for
a high school building at any time
the-authorities may call on him. This
is a generous offer on Mr, Bureh's
part and is not hot air, for SuperintendentBeam says when that townshiphigh 6chooi is buitt that it ought
rot to be built within the limits of
the town, but on some suburban
land, and- no more? desirable situation
ean be found Liiatr the property ~offeredby Mr. Burch. Our hat is off to

Mr. Burch.

President Riddick of Stkte College
tendered his resignation, or rather
asked to be relieved of the duties of

president and assigned to the departmentof engineering a3 dean. The papersthis morning, Tuesday, stated
his request had been complied with
and the presidency ttfndered Dr.
Brooks, Superintendent of Public instructions,with the understanding
that he would accept. We knew of no

man better fitted for the presidency
of this great college than Dr. Brooks,
for he has shown by his dealing with
the legislature that he is a past masterin the art of dealing*, with men.

Several have been mentioned as possiblesuccessors of Dr. Brooks but
no appointment hi^. been made.

r-0 ^
Hon. Heriot Clarkson of Charlotte

har been nkmed by Governor Morrisonto succeed the late Judge Piatt
D. Walker as Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court of Xor:h Carolina.
This is a solendid appointment and
will' meet with general approval.

Q

BUSINESS LOCALS. /
WIND STORMS art flaying havoc

.n i. .

country. See us TODAY Tdmoiro^
Tuay be ton late. SATTEKFIELT
INS. AGENCY 4 Old and Tried".

-if you have something you da no!
want some cne eV?e may want it
,Teri about it in ouc "Want" column

The young- folks come hero because
they find what they wart. Wilbur:

Satterfield;

beans, ohe of. the very be$
bears you can plant, at Hugh Woods

jr jr jr Cures Malaria. Chilh
llllll and Fever, Dengue 01

V Bilious Fever.

Get your Shoes from Wilburn &
Satterfield. All leather will tell.

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY.
Acknowledged the BEST. Ttey or

reasonably priced and give satisfac
tion. When you have battery troublcometo

t us, we know ow to trea
them. S. M. BRADSHER, at Jack
son Garage. 3-7-ti

FOR SALE, a good dwelling, con
tainang 8 rooms, goevt automobile
smokehouse, fairly good stable; goo<
garden, fine location, close in. Ver;
desirable hctae. Price reasonable. A.p
ply to T. S. Clay, 5-30, tf

Get your Bathing Suits. Bathinj
[Caps and. Hats and Bathing Sh.">ps t<

ry-Ptch from Wilbu-n ,v

Soy. beans,-one of tbe very bes
bea»>« you can 'plsfti, at Huprh Woods

*.

N'o* a raaficlabla. 4u.-uUlng 4» Per
l! a Cumity fioV' in-ti111 againit
anijigbtning, Why a§t a .TTOc
Storm policy when "it on.t bijt a fey

SATTF.UFr^t.r

THE ROXBORO COCB

AM UNMARKED GRAVE.
Could the. lcved one. restinfl^in the

family lot, bat see the yet unmarked
grave, would you longer hesitate to
provide some sign of your Jove and
respect T the erection of a simple
monument is a most fitting demon- j
stration <if your love," a fit symbol
conveying to future generations that
message of respect for the one that
has passed beyond: Nothing so saddensthe heart as to see a neglected
grave, withoui^even an inexpensive
marker to perpetuate the memorv of
those loved so dearly. 'Tis a sad duty
so often neglected, yet an obligation
that should be- performed without
hesitancy or- delay.

Sed J. M. Phllpott, Roxboro. N'. C.
witb Salisbury Marble- Co., Salisbury,
N. C.
Anything furnished from the smallestheadstone to the largest family

memorial. ltpd.

Twenty five cents spent in our
"wanf" column may mean many dol
lars. Try it.

"Everything to screen with", Watkins& Bullock.
1.

LOST, 2 keys, one on each end of
gold chain.1 pest -office key and 1
Yale lock key. Finder please return
to The Courier office and oblige.

FOR SALE, a valuable' farm of 52
acres, good 4 room dwelling house,
good well, good stables, com crib and
wheat house and 2 curing barns. 12

co land, located near Surl. Price
$2500. Terms: One half cash, balance
CIP year. Apply to V. Lunsforri- B:r.
fccro, X. C., or L T. Dameron. Timberlake,N. C. lt|
Cures Malaria, Chills and Fever.
Dengue or" Bilious Fever. It destroysthe germs.

ROOMS TO RENT, Two or three:
furnished rooms. Mrs. Abbitt, AcadegiyStreet.

We cater to the young folks but
this dees not mean that we cannot'
supply the old. Try us. Wlibum &
SatterfieW.

NOTICE.
Jtist received-** big shipment of

Daisy Red Dog an<J four cars of good
feed hay.

If you have any corn you wish to
sc-ll, brjng it to m<*

" R. H. Gates,
at Depot.

bairass your friend with signing your
bond when for a few dollars vou can

buy your bond. See SATTERFIELD
The Bond Man. SATTERFIELD INS
AGENCY.

Another shipment of Oxfords recivei this week, they keep coming
and. we keep selling them. Try .us
\V?!hum & Satterfield.

Soy beans, cue of the very best
beans you cair^blant, atJH'-gH Woods

INSL'RANCE should be a year ajhead, r.ot a minute late. You pay the
«" ciTTrnrrrin .l

|/i cniiUiii 1C.LU I'BVS
h»5Res. See SATTERFISLD, "Do It
Xowr.

Large' stock of sereen wirfc, dec-. *,
wlr iows, low price?. Watkins & Bullock.

)
WAXTED: TV/o live hulling salesmenf>T salesladies to r.present us ir.

^ Person county.' Can earn 1^5 to $15
per day. The Murray Hosiery Com"mparry. P. U. Fuquay. District Manager,Burlington, N. C. 5-23, 2ts.
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JUST <*

" 200,0(H:l i '

: CAR
!"'-'TV Birds Neponset ax

1 Shir

1.^ LA&GE
c Galvanized ai
>. Shit
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Take a !o:k at thoae screened kid- ] rdy koopijfor the babie» $12.75. It will'
pay you to tirade with ua. Try it. Wilibarn A Satterfield.

; .-;A few more Gold Seal Congolium
Ruga 9~x 12 for $14.75. It rwill pay!
you to trade with us. Try it. Wilburn[|
& Satterfield.

|

666 ji66 quickly relieves Constipation,
Biliousness, Headaches,. Colds
ortd LaGrippe.

Five Tornadoes last Saturday in a

radius of forty miles. Storm insurancecost but a trifle. See SATTER-
FIELD for prompt service.

MONEY, MONEY
MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT j
ON FARM LA.\f>S, LONG TIME, i
EASY TERMS, ADDRESS BOX 88,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Get the best line of cement, plas
or. and laths from Watkins A Bui-'

}ccl.
FOR SALfe, lot on South Main

Street. Price right. See J. E, Kirby.

TRAVEL ACCIDENT POLICY!
For five dollars a year we will sell
you a Travel policy protecting
for $5000.00. See SATTERFIELD.
"Do It Now".

Fires the greatest x}iwmy.to A
nianity and property. You may bo 'j
next, See Satterfidd for safety.'"Do ;j
"Old and Tried".

«. :
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PAINTING.

I wish to announce to the public j
that I .am now in business and will j
appreciate your work. Before bavin? jj
any painting done give me a chance :j
to figure witH you. Best work and p
most reasonable -prices guaranteed.

Callat Doares 3arber Shox, Roxboro, =

K. C. '

-1-18. 8tpd James 'H. Perkins.

Special
'!

FOR A FEW DAYS,
UNEEDA BISCUIT 7c

3 FOR 20c
' '

!
.

FRESH

VEGETABLES
EVERY
DAY. ;

'
'

?
'

LET US " ~

SERVE YOU.' ~

i ;

|, PHONE US YOUR. ORDERS.

BLANKS
t.»-ANDMORRIS

i O

L E~&~
{ECEIVED

If

)1JL\K I"

SHINGLES
! I

LOAD
id American -Twin

sgles. 7,|i

nSTOCK G-idpainted Tin
g.te3. ~

^

_iz
fe Bullockti^Wuiidwiti" r~ z: 7
sSTSTTT 7 7
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Quality Worthy of The Price

Our Answer is . , . "Yes - oAlivays" \§

A cheap shoe and a good shoe may loot H1*1 n I ... «- J kg

Iumce. oo do two railroad tickets, but one will P
carry you farther than another. So will a £<| good pair of shoes carry ycu farther than a

I cheap one. The same argument will apply to §
any other article of merchandise just a3 aptly pI? as it does to shoes. When a person buys a 1=f cheap article, he feels good when he pays [Sfor it' and is disgusted every time he uses it.
When he buys a good article he feels better p^ every time he uses it for the recollection of P
quality remains long after the price is for- P

§ gotten.
We are not the only merchants who sell p§ij good merchandise but we have always urg- P§ ed our customers to consider quality first and P

g then the price. We have always tried to han- 1
5'. die only dependable goods and the chances p AI aie always iri favor of'your getting the best ptj for the money if you buy it here. Our stocks
k are in fine shape and we arre always pleased fj
ato serve your jpI HARRIS I I

' ii'Roxbcro's 'Vest Store

|i | B U R N S I
*
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Are You a . .

\m ma,

i i wss
BOOK

If you are a pass-book'man or woman you know the

VALUE an i CONVENIENCE of having a bank account.

Having a bank-account will inspire .you to save money.

Saving money will enable you to have money to grasp
a good business opportunity when is comes along.

Have you ever said to yourself: "If I only had money
NOW!"

The thing fo do is to open a bank account NOW.
We will welcome your account.

The Peoples Bank
Roxboro, N. C.

W'HY Do You WORK ^or
Money?.

WELLSAVEit in Buying.
WE Sell for Cash and Sell for LESS. ''

.Swifts Pride W ashing -PmvdeF^ j
4*0, 7 torgpc. r

r ',v'. _. J»lon8u..\. C. . r.?

'
- +


